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2022 WOMEN’S FOOTBALL
PARTNERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES



Southport Sharks was founded in 1961, and has since established itself as the largest Australian 
Rules Football Club in Queensland.

Evolving from humble beginnings, today Southport Sharks is regarded as one of the Gold Coast’s 
premier sport, entertainment and leisure precincts. The state of the art facilities provide members 
and guests with various dining options, bars, entertainment, Mantra at Sharks hotel and access to 
Sharks Events Centre and Southport Sharks Health + Fitness.

Conveniently located in the Gold Coast Health & Knowledge precinct, neighbouring Griffith 
University, Gold Coast University Hospital, Southport Sharks is walking distance from the Translink 
G:link light rail stop. Southport Sharks is the perfect meeting place in an exciting, rapidly developing 
precinct. 

As a non-profit organisation, Southport Sharks and its members are committed to supportingthe 
local Gold Coast community. The club has been fostering the growth and development of Australian 
Rules Football on the Gold Coast for 60 years. 

In their inaugural year of competing, our QFAW Division 1 team won the 2020 Premiership and went 
on to win a back-to-back Premiership in 2021.   Due to their outstanding success, Southport Sharks 
has been elevated to the QAFLW competition and will field both a senior and reserves women’s 
team in 2022. 

We invite you to join our rewarding partnership program.

southportsharks.com.au

About



QAFLW Seniors and Reserves  
Sponsorship Packages

WHAT BENEFIT DOES  
EACH STATUS OFFER?

DIAMOND**
$10,000 

MAJOR SPONSOR

CRYSTAL
$5,500

Unique game day experience 1

Logo on women’s senior football jumper a
Framed team photo a
Logo on women’s uniform a
Logo on club EDM a a
Logo on our website Partners’ page a a
Logo in Game Day Football Record a a
Logo in weekly “Sharks Tales” newsletter a a
Logo as sponsor on Football digital display within club a a
One Facebook post (subject to approval) a a
Tickets to the 2022 Season Launch 2 2

Tickets to Celebrity Sports Lunch   10 10

Ground Sign 7m x 1m a a
Sponsors Merchandise Pack a a
Weekly “Sharks Tales” newsletter        a a

For further information please contact:

Southport Australian Rules Football Club
Jane O’Connor - j.oconnor@southportsharks.com.au

Phone: 07 5532 1155
southportsharks.com.au

* Sponsorship is in line with 2022 football season, all prices include GST

** Only one Major Sponsor exists with exclusivity in the category
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